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Conventional w isdom  suggests that sm all, of ten island, states are m ore likely
than larger nations to be hard hit by the effects of national disasters, of f luctua-
tions in the global economy, and the political aspirations of world powers. The
structural weaknesses they share have been quantified to create a Vulnerability
Index. Th is paper poin ts to  w ha t the author sees as f law s in  the  concep t of
vulnerability and its application to the weaknesses of small states. In particular
he presents evidence that sm all developing countries have perform ed no w orse
than larger countries. H e sets out six propositions which explain this paradox
and identifies the comparative advantages that small states hold.
I
T IS  O NL Y IN TH E PAST FE W  D ECAD ES tha t a serious attem pt has been
m ade to explore critically the idiosyncrasies of sm all and island territories.
N o  doub t, th is area o f  research  w as by def in ition  non-ex isten t un til such  a
catego ry  o f  independen t, sovereign  s tates star ted  tak ing  their  p lace on  the
world’ s geopolitical m ap, albeit som ewhat late in the epoch of decolonization.
Such states have them selves lobbied for, or  com m issioned, internal and external
studies w hich, w ithin the single case study or com parative fram ew ork, investi-
gate specific developm ental issues in a sm all, island  m ilieuÐ particularly public
adm in istration; 1 econom ic grow th and  developm en t;2 educational p rovision ;3
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and tourism .4
T hese  fo rays dovetail w ith one o f  the latest trends in the analy tic  social
sciences: precisely to depart from  grand, all-em bracing explanations of  reality
and to venture into a m ore in-depth, interdisciplinary and holistic appreciation
of the specific, in a style traditionally assoc iated with anthropology.5 This social
science was actually ushered in and popularized thanks to the observation of
sm all islander behaviour.6 This tim e, how ever, these sites are not being  visited
by virtue of presenting them selves as prototype and convenient social labora-
to ry sett ings. R ather , the cu rren t concern  is to consider  these as terr ito r ie s
harbouring a peculiar com pendium  of features w hich usher in a tendency for a
particular cluster of behaviour patterns, or `ecology ’ .7
T oday, there is a fairly m odest com pendium  of  literatu re about sm all and
island  te r r i to r ie s . E cho ing  B ray 8 an d  S m aw f ield , 9 m any  o f  t he se  so u r ce s
however go about these analytic argum ents w ithout any specific consideration
of the sm allness and islandness features; their subject m atter just so happened to
be sm all and insular.
A positive or negative ecology
In other cases, an `ecology ’  of  the sm all and insular is recognized . S ize and
insu larity  are considered as critical leitm otifs w hich significantly colour and
nuance the fortunes of  par ticular territories. Indeed, the leverage exercised by
these geographic attributes to sm all island behaviour goes so far as to becom e
structu rally determ ining, a  self-perpetuating m yth, assum ing even  pred ictive
pow er.
O nce equipped w ith its own ecology, the sm all island  case becom es typically
daubed in positive  or negative colour. W ithin the positive camp , we have the
fascinat ion  o f  the sm al l and  in su lar  w o rld  an d  i ts  f air  shar e o f  a ssoc ia ted
glam our, beau ty and m ystique. T h is is today  craf tily  packaged as a tou rism
product, especially appealing for pleasure seekers from  the cold, drab, urban-
ized, industrialized, polluted, anxiety-prone and repressed m etropole.
In sharp contrast, a  totally different, extrem e perspective has becom e popular
in considering  sm all island territor ies. S ince the U S  invasion  of  G renada in
1 98 3 ,  th e r e  h a s b een  a  su s ta in ed  in te r n a t i on a l  co n ce r n  w i th  th e  gen e r a l
vulnerability of such sm all sites. The initiative, fuelled prim arily by the British
Com m onw ealth , found  fertile  ground  both  in  the vocabu lary  o f  m icro -state
policy m akers as well as of m ainstream  neo-classical econom ic advisors.
The flagrant intervention into the internal affairs of a sm all (albeit sovereign)
state w as apparently the last straw : this w as the catalyst w hich led to a spate of
treatises h igh ligh ting and exposing  pow erlessness and  dependency . N atu ral
disasters, com m odity price fluctuations, the  w him s of aid donors, tour operators
and foreign investorsÐ not to m ention the belligerent intentions of larger and
stronger  ne ighboursÐ these were all factors external to the sm all island site over
w h ich  i t  had  ha rd ly  any  in f lu en ce , le t  a lon e th e possib i l i ty  o f  exe r cis ing
control. 10 T his decade therefore stands ou t as the one w hich discovered  that
sm all, of ten  island , sites suffer  f rom  vulnerabilityÐ an  intr insically nega tive
attribute which has also been subsequently quantified in the guise of a Vulner-
ability Index.11 Couching vulnerability in this w ay m ay m ake am ple diplom atic
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sen se ,  e spec ia l ly  i f  w eak nes s an d  f r ag i l i ty  a re  ex pec t ed  to  lu r e  i n te r e s t ,
publicity, sym pathy and assistance, in cash or in kind.
O f course, there is a strong diplom atic  effort behind the vulnerability thesis.
Proclaim ing structural w eakness is an im portant platform  from  w hich to argue
for structural aid and assistance. Sm all island  territories, whether independent
or  o therw ise, have been capab le at extracting transfers o r concessions from
abroad in support of such an argum ent. Sm all islanders have been the strongest
per capita aid beneficiaries in the w orld. It is likely that this effort w ill continue,
and that i t w ill con tinue to f ind  sym pathy  and  goodw ill from  such  trad ing
partners w ho would be w illing to offer, or tolerant to suffer , non-reciprocal,
bilateral or m ultilateral, agreem ents.
Against vulnerability
There are, however, a  num ber of essential problem s w ith the whole concept of
vulnerability and its im plications regarding sm all state weaknesses. I will e labo-
rate on  just two of these.
T he f irs t is that the very  sam e character istics  w h ich are m ean t to signify
vulnerability are not necessarily handicaps but they can equally w ell im ply a
proneness to spectacular  grow th. T he events w hich dem onstrate vulnerability
are sim ply the `flip-side’  events of the developm ent process on the sm all and
insular. To the harbingers of w oe m ust be added the m essengers of good fortune
whose im pact on the m icro-insular site would tend to be just as powerful, just
as total. T he attraction  o f  a  m ajor  fo reign  investo r;  a  boom  touris t season ;
clinching a m ajor bilateral deal; securing a niche export m arket. Both curses
and blessings from  `away’  com e upon the sm all and insular in a com m on and
distinct m anner: with a suddenness of im pact, an intensity of effect, and a high
speed of penetration and engulfm ent. W e are talking about an econom y w hich,
being sm all and insular, is naturally m ore `boom  and bust’ , `peak and trough’
oriented, m ore spasm odic and jerky than its larger, continental counterparts.12
The key explanations for such jerks are often discrete, external events.
Secondly, the vulnerability argum ent presupposes that the sm all and island
location is a closed system . The ravages of a  na tural, econom ic or m ilitary event
would assum e m ore salience w ere the victim  expected to solve its ow n prob-
lem s without any trans-border assistance. In such a case, vulnerability would be
a fair description of a m ost unhappy predicam ent. But this assum ption could not
be further from  the truth; it w ould betray an ignorance of the very constitution
of  m any sm all islands. T hey have been am ongst the m ost open of societies.
Because of the intense and total effect of  that external eventÐ colonizationÐ
m any sm all islands have found  them selves linked  to, and  carr ied piggyback
on to , the  g lobal netw ork  o f  the ir  adm in istrat ive overlo rd . T hey  have been
accom m odatedÐ at tim es begrudgingly (as in the case of Britain), at tim es m ore
enthusiastically (as in the case of F rance)Ð onto this circuit in trade, culture,
education, em ploym ent, language legislation and religious belief.13 In these and
other aspects, they have thus usurped their sm all island boundary. N o wonder
sm all islanders are disproportionately avid foreign  travellers; disproportionately
very  w ell represen ted overseas; d isp roportionately con fiden t users of  inter-
national languages; d isproportionately  keen  transnational m ercantilis ts; d is-
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proportionately very active and present in international fora. The converse is
also true: given the ir perm eability to such links, these locations and their local
inhabitants are also disproportionately high recipients of foreign tourist visitors,
foreign consultants, foreign settlers, even foreign spouses.
Sociologically speaking , sm all islanders often behave as if their sm all island
is the whole world. Yet, it w ould also be correct to state that, to a large propor-
tion of islanders, the whole world is their island. It is therefore fundam entally
incorrect to present sm all islands as closed system s. M any sm all islands have
never been closed, having rather  been discovered and even created by global-
izing co lon ialism . P lugged as  they  are in to  the global circui try , they  have
transcended the lim itations afforded by sm all physical size and isolation, often
coupled by a poor natural resource base. T hey actually qualify n icely as the
world’ s first, geographically de lineated global villages.
A different resourcefulness
If this criticism  of the vulnerability m anifesto is at all plausible and valid, then
the present decade m ay perhaps be character ized w ith the discovery of sm all
island resou rcefulness. I t is a resourcefulness in par t p redicated  and pushed
forward by the absence of exploitable resources of the traditional, neo-classical
kind. It is a  resourcefulness w hich  con firm s that necessity  is the m o ther  of
invention . It is a  resourcefulness which confronts the conventional developm ent
paradigm , grounded in the unshaken  belief in m anufactur ing, econom ies of
scale, large populations, natural resources, m ilitary strength, and other strands
of the `big is beautiful’  them e. It is a resourcefulness ultim ately inspired by a
stubbornly positive, econom ic track reco rd. I t is such  resou rcefulness w h ich
confronts the w oes of hypotherm ia and transform s them  into a  different type  of
econom ic asset.
O f course, one m ay find it easier  and m ore secure to stick resolutely to the
given parad igm . In such a case, all one can say about the perform ance phe-
nom enon of sm all island territories w or ldwide is that it constitutes som e kind of
exception, or  `a  special case’ .14 They m ay argue that the sm all island  experience
of econom ic success is a freak, or `paradox’ , of developm ent.15 They m ay assert
that such an experience is only the  calm  before the storm : a tem porary spell of
good fortune , soon to be overtaken by events.
But how  soon is soon? W here is the storm ? H ow long should one w ait for it
to break  and  thus confirm  the o ld theory?1 6 Indeed , bigger states as w ell as
sm aller territories supposedly in a benign relationship w ith a larger state have
had their own fair share of econom ic storm s.17 In the m eantim e, life goes on and
practice calls out loud for som e theoretical support.
W ith the exclusion of Japan and  the U SA , the w orld’ s 10  m ost popu lated
countr ies reco rded an  average G N P per cap ita of  ju st U S$1100  in  1997; in
co n tra st,  the  w o rld ’ s 10  lea st  po pu la ted  co un tr ie s  r eco r ded  an  eq u iva len t
average G NP per capita of U S$3800.18 Som e 13 per cent of the world’ s sm all
states are in the low est incom e group com pared with 37  per cent of  the larger
states; while 23 per cent of m icro-states fall into the  highest per capita incom e
bracket, com pared with only 17 per cent of larger states.19 Even The Economist
has been obliged to recognize that not all is doom  and gloom  about the sm all,
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insular, rem ote and forlorn: `the  curse of the periphery is a m yth’ .20
It should prove m ore instructive, and definitely m ore useful, to accept tha t the
going paradigm  has m ajor  loopholes and seek a w orthy replacem ent. It is high
tim e to stop trying to fit the square practices of sm all island territories into the
round holes of conventional w isdom . In this rethinking exercise, space m ust be
allocated even for those `pseudo-developm ent’  strategies of sm all island terri-
tories w hich are sham elessly parasitic;21 or which thrive on  the `m arke ting of
identity ’ . 22 E ven the Com m onw ealth  S ecretariat, a  cham pion of  the adverse
im plications of sm all size and insularity, has been obliged to confront the facts:
In spite of [alleged sm all state] constraints, the em pirical evidence show s
tha t the econom ic perform ance of  sm all developing countries since 1980
has been no w orse than that o f  larger  coun tr iesÐ indeed , if  anyth ing ,
slightly better. T his suggests that the obstacles m entioned earlier are not
so serious or that sm all developing states found ways of overcom ing or
com pensating for them .23
I t  i s  w ith  th is  am bit iou s p ro ject  in  m in d  that  I  inv i te  y ou  to  consider  the
follow ing six principles below  as the constitutive, inter-related com ponents of
an alternative theory for  sm all island developm ent.
T his is not the first tim e that such an exercise is being done. But the boldness
and tem erity even to consider such a project is definitely a recent state of m ind.
Those who tried som ething  sim ilar in the past24 did so m ore out of idealism  and
w ish-fu lf ilm en t. M oreover , m any  o f  these could  on ly  m ake bland  and  g lib
contentions which did not stand up to rigorous testing.25 T hirdly, there was no
theory available to defend and, m ore im portantly, to explain what was behind
sm all state success.26 Like Luigi Pirandello’ s dram atic piece, Six Characters in
Search of  an Author, the personalities were there for all to see; but there was yet
no author to w rite their script.27
T oday, I can  calm ly and confidently argue for a m an ifesto of  sm all, of ten
island, states. A  scr ipt is at last being written for these actors. A nd it is a script
w h ich  argues that sm all is full of  surp rises. T his rend ition needs no longer
be based  on  fancifu l m y ths and rom an tic ized  im ages bu t on  hard  evidence
and proven econom ic resilience. Today, one can thus claim  to be  well on the
w ay to presenting a theo retical fram ew ork to exp lain successful sm all state
econom ics.28
O ne key characteristic of  the new theoretical architecture is the critical rôle
played by system  playersÐ the sm all state citizens them selvesÐ in prejudicing
and nuancing their individual and co llective econom ic for tunes. Rather than
sticking stubbornly to structuralist and determ inist argum ents w hich leave no
place for hum an actorsÐ whether couched in term s of insurm ountable vulner-
ability or euphoric `sm all-is-beautiful’  platitudesÐ the new thesis is prem ised
rather on the im portance of individuals to realize that they need to, and can,
exercise control; that they can put into action `governing wits’ ; 29 that they need
to, and can, m ake up handsom ely for traditional econom ic poverty by deploying
instead the ava ilable resources of legal and policy instrum ents which, in their
turn, result from  jurisdictional status.
A nd this leads to the  second key characteristic  of the new  theory supporting
sm all island developm ent. O ur theory of  sm all state survival and  prosperity
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results from  the recognition of the econom ic resourcefulness of rule and policy
m aking.
Perhaps it is the novelty of the approachÐ novel in the sense of doing aw ay
w ith trad itional discip linary  boundariesÐ that m ay partly  explain w hy it has
taken  so  lo ng  to  conce ive . I n  p r oclaim ing  that  po l i tics  is a  key  econ om ic
resource, we are here discounting the rôle of such factors as: the availability of
r aw  m a te r ia l  d epo si ts ,  r e sea r ch  an d  d ev e lop m en t  acum en ,  te ch n o l og ica l
prowess, dom estic m aterials, even local value added. Instead, we are replacing
these  w ith  the  po w er  to  m ake  law s;  to  o ff e r  b e t te r  incen t ive s to  fo r e ign
investors; to tap external resources; and to do and change all these, and m ore,
qu ick ly. H ypo therm ia becom es a challengeÐ rather than an ailm entÐ w hen
looked upon through the fresh perspective of political econom y.30
Proposition no 1
Com ing  across life-h isto r ies o f m icrostate  individuals, one f inds that these
hum an  specim ens from  Lillipu t essen tially look at the w orld as their oyster .
M any have spent a stint travelling, working  or studying abroad; m any survive
on  the basis of  business o r  trade contacts w ith  foreigners; m any have close
relatives w ho have em igrated tem porarily or perm anently beyond their na tive
shores and therefore for them  transnational com m uting is necessary to cultivate
fam ily bonds and m aintain contact. No wonder successful sm all, often island,
terr itor ies  w ould easily  qualify as being  the p ro totype globa l villages; their
citizens have been all along pioneering global citizens, long before the term  w as
inven ted. They have often had to  plug them selves onto the global econom ic
circuitry out of  sheer necessity. For incom e, em igration or education, they have
had to look `aw ay’ . Having noÐ or not enoughÐ indigenous, econom ic hinter-
lan d  to  ex p lo i t  w as a  ve r y  p ow er f u l  p ush  f ac to r , a  m ate r ial  con d i t ion  o f
econom ic `sub-op tim ality ’  w h ich  bred a cu ltu re o f propensity to deploy  the
foreign card, rendering them selves potentially suitable for eventual dislocation.
This includes fluency in languages of international currency (and therefore an
outward-oriented  educational system ); extensive m igratory  w aves; as w ell as
hea lthy  and  har m on ious in tern at ion al  re la tions w ith  w o u ld - be host state s.
Indeed, very few  sm all states have enter tained developm en t strategies w hich
obliged a break of relations with m ajor foreign powers. Keeping the external
op tion  open , and  cu l tivating  ` t ransna tiona l co rpo rat ions o f  kin ’ 31 has been
a m or e s ign if ic an t  dev elo pm en t  v ar iab le  than  any  soc ia l ist  o r  n at io na l is t
argum ents about econom ic self-reliance or independence.
M ost  sm a ll  ju r isd ic t ions thus also  m an ag ed  to  avo id  the  p it f al ls  o f  the
tem pting protectionist policies entered into by larger developing states. Struc-
tural openness, coupled by the sm all dom estic m arket size, renders non-inter-
ven t ion  in  t rade  a s  the  n atu ra l,  b u t  a lso  op t im a l,  com pe ti t ion  po l icy . 32 In
adopting this route, of ten out of H obson’ s choice, sm all territories m ercifully
avo ided the productive ineff iciencies, m arket distor tions and vested in terests
which followed in the  wake of m ost im port-substituting policies.
In so doing, sm all islanders, again often unw ittingly, also aligned them selves
to prov ide the services and features w hich are best su ited to  attract foreign
direct investm ent and o ther lucrative industriesÐ such as tourist, know ledge-
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based services and offshore f inance. They have also been steadily expanding
their  econom ic space ex tra-territor ially  by  bu ilding  the links w ith the `great
o u t s i d e ’ Ð th r o u g h  e m i g r a t i o n ,  em p l o y m e n t  a n d  e d u c a t i o n Ð w h i c h  c a n
even tually  be transfo rm ed  in to econom ic cap ital. T rade, education , cultu ral
policy in sm all island territories are influenced by the latter’ s generalized struc-
tural openness and cosm opolitan inclination; this m eans that these sm all islands
are m ore favourably d isposed tow ards attracting d irect foreign investm ent as
well as to go for expor t-led growth than are other, larger countries w hich could
be m ore reliant upon dom estic  m arkets and  autonom ous internal sources of
grow th.
Proposition  no 2
Successful sm all, o f ten  island, territo r ies have been  obliged  to  develop  and
refine ingenious political resourcefulness to assuage the lim itations im posed by
the classical econom ic p rob lem  o f  scarci ty . B eref t o f  land , labour , cap ital,
m arkets or finance, island L illiputs have been deliberately seeking  to m axim ize
dom estic ,  ju r isd ic tional  con tro ls ; w h i le  st il l  seek ing  to  e stab lish  ex te rna l,
special or privileged deals and relations with a variety of G ullivers. Indeed, the
econom ic problem s of various m icro-territories today have m uch to do with a
failure to m anage  the political agenda both dom estically and internationally (see
below ), in a m anner as would provide longer-term , sustainable, econom ic gains.
T here is am ple evidence that m any m icro-states have m ade effective use
o f  o p t i m a l e n d o g e n o u s  p o l i c y - m a k i n g ¼  t o  p u r s u e  h i g h  g r o w t h
strategies.
33
(m y em phasis)
E v en  in  r e la t io n  t o  th e  v u ln e r ab i l i t y  th e sis ,  p o l i t ic a l  an d  ad m in is t r a t iv e
autonom y m akes sense: since an island is prone to very rapid and unexpected
changes, it should be in a position to react accordingly, precisely by  enjoying
those jurisdictional pow ers w hich w ould enable it to take those required policy
m easures quickly and effectively.34
I m ust here address an issue which would appear to contradict m y hypothesis:
the large num ber of  sm all island territories which have chosen to date not to
achieve political independence. N ote that I use the w ord chosen , because m any
of these territories today enjoy  the legal instrum ents which w ould enable them
to  ask  fo r , and  ob tain , som e statu s on  the  scale  o f  au tonom y w h ich  cou ld
culm inate in full political independence, should they desire it.35 The best w ay to
understand this situation is to appreciate how  a sm all state m ay consider its best
bet as free-riding on  the  law s, resources and clout of a  larger player.36 Indeed,
in teg rat io nÐ or `upside  do w n  deco lo n izat ion ’ Ð has b een  a popu lar  po l icy
instrum ent w ith which to confront decolonization for sm all states.37 W ith pan-
national groupings now  assum ing stronger powers and influence on the global
playing field, sm all territories m ay decide that their interests are best defended
and prom oted by establishing direct deals and linkages w ith the supranational
entity, rather than dealing  through a big, interm ediary state.
Indeed, even politically independent states still ride  unperturbed piggy back
on the resources, econom ic or  constitutional, of other larger states. T hrough
pseudo-m em bership  o f  hard  cu rrency areas, as w ell as f ree-r id ing  on inter -
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nationa l defence agreem ents, these m ini-states enjoy an envious fiscal stability
and a m ilitary defence capability they  w ould find  hard  pu t to  enter tain w ith
their ow n m eans.38 T hey also pursue niche strategies w ith in the in ternational
regu lato ry  fram ew ork  and  seek  to m axim ize ren t-seek ing  (as against  value
added) opportunities.39
T h e  k ey  ch a r ac t e r is t i c  o f  po l i t ic a l  r e sou r ce f u l ne ss is  h ow  i t  h a s  b een
deployed into a public policy regim e w hich has in turn proved effective in an
econom ic sense. Such effectiveness often im plies the creation  of a com petitive
econom ic space w hich attracts foreign playersÐ be they investors, financiers,
agents, traders, tourists, but also aid donors and benefactors. T he com prehen-
sive com p eti tive advan tage o f  sm a ll  is land  ter r ito r ies  l ies  p r ecisely  in  the
deliberate m anufacture of  this advantage. B eing  poor, rem ote, isolated  and
m arginalized has its obvious costs, according to m ainstream  econom ic thought.
But the very sam e dross features can craft surpr ising `m agical’  benefits, when
the players enjoy the jur isdictional instrum ents w hich enable the operation of
such a skill. W ho said alchem y is dead?
Proposition no 3
Of course, the  possession and utilization of political instrum ents to adopt such a
strategy m ust be available to the players w ho w ould use them . In this, sm all
often island terr itories have had the double advantage of geographic `bounded-
ness’  and  iso lation: these physical featu res have o ften obliged rulers to treat
these terr i to r ies as d istinct adm in istra t iv e un i ts en joy ing som e m easu re o f
autonom y. I t is on the basis of such d iscretion that ex ternal (eg international
relations; bi- and m ultilateral trade agreem ents; lobbying and active participa-
tion at U N  and  other  international and  regional fo ra) and internal (eg f iscal
regim es; education and training  policy; m onetary policy; transportation policy;
labour  law ;  com pe tit ion  po licy ; industr ial developm en t  and  environm en tal
policy) powers and initiatives can be entertained in the first place.
W hat is less obvious in this discussion is that even the sm all islanders them -
selves require the vision and perspective to see them selves as a distinct adm inis-
trative unit. This sense of being m ust result not only in contrast to the external
(often colonial or federal m etropolitan) m aster;40 but also in direct reference to
one’ s own identity, as a distinct island  com m unity. The cultural im age of such
an `island im agination’  is a vital com ponent which propels social, political and
econom ic th rusts  fo r  developm ent . T he sam e is land  cond it ion  and  ident ity
would thus be readily used to justify political, social and  econom ic cha llenges:
in arguing the validity of special treatm ent by others; in instituting an effective
transportation policy; in introducing equalization m easures or  allow ances; in
branding tourism  products; and , u ltim ately, in p roclaim ing  specif ic political
dem ands.41
Proposition no 4
Because they are often islands in a  social and  adm inistrativeÐ apart from  a geo-
graphicalÐ sense,42 such sm all territories often enjoy a distinct cultural fabric,
history and language which foster a sense of island identity. This coagulator can
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propel `M icrostate plc’  as a largely unitary entityÐ as a peopleÐ in its trans-
national econom ic and political dealings, providing strong, binding and durable
principles which m ake for soc ial partnership and cooperative labour relations.
The insular  m ind-set acts as a com m on cultural denom inator w hich colours the
m anner  in w hich  islanders read and  respond  to  ex ternal challenges and  can
som ehow  override or tem per internal social and political divisions. It is a m ind-
set which also m aintains strong bonds of loyalty even am ongst islanders w ho,
having m igrated, are no longer based on their hom e island.
C e rta in  obser vers  have  c la im ed  tha t sm al l te rr i to r ie s  ar e m ore  l ik ely  to
practice benign politics and to enjoy social cohesiveness.43 Such a claim , how -
ever, appears dubious or otherwise sim plistic .44 It is probably naive to declare
that the societies of sm all countries are harm onious because everybody know s
everybody else.45 O n the other hand, it is probably correct to say that sm all size
m ak es f o r  soc ial  com pr ession , s t r on ge r  pe r son a l  con tacts  and  w id er  rô le
enlargem ent, rôle diffusion  and rôle m ultiplicity.46 T hese features in turn m ake
for a particular pattern of hum an interaction. They facilitate the  aggregation of
individual into group interests; they offer m ore effective  supervision of group
discipline and com pliance with  any agreem ents m ade; 47 strong export depen -
dence m akes it m ore essen tial to secure m oderate w age developm en t and to
avoid any labour unrest w hich m ight harm  productivity and subsequent foreign
investm ent f low s; 48 w hile jur isdictional agencies are m ore likely to  include
interest groups in the form ulation and im plem entation of policy and w ill thus
have vested interests in supporting these associations, especially in following
m ore m oderate policies perhaps closer to the interests of the state itself.49
In  sum m ary , w e a re theref or e con f ron ted  w ith  a  clann ish , `soc ietal co r -
poratist’  variant of the m odel of pluralism  deem ed as the hallm ark of m odern
dem ocratic  po lities: one w hose social cap ital has the po tent ial fo r  du rab le,
consensual and m oderate politics.50 Is it a coincidence that the  oldest and regular
dem ocratic institutions in both the w estern and eastern hem ispheres are to be
found in sm all islands?51
Proposition  no 5
The potential for durable, consensual and m oderate politics in sm all territories
can be accom panied by a second advantage: that of rapid policy developm ent.
Once an opportunity presents itself, it should be relatively easier for the m icro-
jurisdiction to perform  the necessary `turn-around’  to exploit it and m axim ize
its returns. Against a global scenario of turbulence, dynam ism  and uncertainty,
sm a l le r  sys tem s a r e  a r gu ed  to  s t an d  a  b e t te r  ch an ce  o f  co p in g  w i th  an d
su rviv ing rapid changes in  their  env ironm en t than  do  larger system s. 52 T he
vibrant, organic, `just-in-tim e’  oriented enterpr ise is m ore likely to be sm all.53
M ost sm all  econom ies have m anaged a very  rap id , sm ooth transit ion from
prim arily agricultural/plantation to prim arily service econom ies;54 while others
becam e  m anu fac tu r ing  p lat fo r m s w ith in  a  coup le o f  decades. 5 5 T he  dense
psychosocial atm osphere, ready association of  persons with specific decision-
m aking acum en and the intricate rôle netw orking  and rôle m ultiplicity of actors
render policy coordination  and the m anagem ent of change potentially easier and
faster.
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Such a condition of transparency and personalization of authority struc tures
has been described as resulting in a `soft state’ .56 The H ead of S tate of a sm all
territory (or anyone of substance, for that m atter) is typically two phone calls
away: and such access would be know n and available to a  substantial chunk of
the population.57 This condition m ight work against institution-building; but a
lean and identifiable decision-m aking structure certainly im proves on critical,
reaction tim e. This m ay be  a precious policy instrum ent which helps to balance
and com plem ent the m ore conservative and slow m achinations of consensual
politics.
Proposition no 6
Such a m acro condition has parallels at industrial, organizational and individual
levels. I t has to do w ith economic capacity 58Ð the ability of a people in a juris-
diction  (or of econom ic elites therein) to respond to opportunity and adversity.59
W hile response capability is a behaviour pattern probably synonym ous with the
hum an condition, it m ay nevertheless be diluted or sw am ped by overtly protec-
tionist or paternalist public policies. E conom ic capacity can ironically also be
w eakened by successfu l political resou rcefulness when  diplom acy and  inter -
national relations enable the m icro-econom y to be `killed through kindness’ .60 It
is the capacity of governm ents, com m unities, trade unions, em ployers, firm s,
households and individual m en and w om en to prove their salt as opportunists,
interm ediaries and flexible specialists.61 This is how  they are best disposed to
m anage `glocalization’ Ð the inevitable, com plex confluence and interplay of
the local and the global.62
T here is a  clear  synergy  and  cum ulat ive pattern  resu lting  from  these six
propositions. Sm allness and islandness can provide the geographical stim ulus
for adm inistrative autonom y; the econom ic stim ulus for a `political econom y’
approach to grow th , developm ent and p rosperity; the cultural stim ulus for a
unitary, com m unal identity; and the social fabric to m anage  all this in a flexible,
rapidly reactive m anner. T his is perhaps the closest we have com e to grasp the
proper `ecology’  of  sm all islands.
Conclusion: m icroeconom ics interacting with  globalization
T ensions be tw een  au tonom y and dependence take on  new  sign if icance  fo r
m icroeconom ies in the process of globalization . Given the structural openness
of sm all island territories, the equally structural dependence on `externalities’  is
a fact of life . Y et, does such a dependence necessarily im ply weaknesses, risks
and  handicaps? 63 Y es, but only if w e som ehow  believe that surviv ing on an
externally driven econom y is w rong . O nly  if w e are still glibly pursuing the
phantom  goal of econom ic self-reliance. O nly if we are convinced that exposure
results in fatal hypotherm ia.
Y et, contem porary econom ic history reads differently. M any m icroeconom ies
prosper  today, precisely  by  having th row n the econom ic self-reliance m odel
ov e r b oa r d : i t  w as a  m od e l  w h ich  th ey  co u ld  n ev e r  ha ve  tak en  s e r io u sly
anyw ay.64 Instead, they have been discovering and craf ting a different type  of
self-reliance, a jurisdictional self-reliance w hich guarantees the control over the
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instrum ents, and consequently the term s, of econom ic dependence.
F o r  m an y  sm al l  ter r i to r ies ,  th e  be st  ro ad  f o rw ar d  ap pea r s  to  inc lud e  a
streng then ing  o f  ju r isdictional pow ers w ith  the in tention to dep loy these in
econ o m ic  d ir ec t ion s.  T he  op p or tu n i t ie s  f o r  su ch  a  dep lo ym en t  a r e  m or e
num erous now , given the m ultiple layers of layered identity, representation and
negotiation, ranging from  the subnational to the supranational.6 5 Proclaim ing
vulnerability is one strategic application of such pow ers, lucrative and viable in
its ow n strange way.66 Com peting on the global playing field by  niching both
products and/or serv ices as w ell as the term s o f their  trade is ano ther viable
strategy. Perhaps the m ajor debate am ongst L illiputs today is w hether to go for
the form er (non-com petitive)  o r the latter (com petitive)  rou te; perhaps bo th
routes can be skilfully deployed concurrently. W hat should not be debated is
that the  choice of either , or both, of such routes, is best to rest securely in the
hands of the sm all territory.
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